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ok i wrote this in 7th grade when i was INFATUATED with some boy names Alex kerr. lol. so sad --;; oh
and the line at the end is for someones name. (just in case anyone actually likes it and prints it out then
they can add the person that they like g
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How could you do this to me?

To take something that means the world to me.

I can't forgive you, its just o much to bear

I still think that it's totally unfair

You told me you wouldn't take him

But you lied and took him anyway

Now I know what your like

I can see it in you attitude

Its so clear to me know

That you were never my real friend

You used me and threw me away

Like a piece of trash that floats around everyday

But why though?

Why would you want to do something like that?



He was my man first

And now when I see u I just want to burst

It's not fair that you get to live my wish

It's not fair that you're the one who gets the kiss

It's my wish

It's my kiss

So back off if u know what's good for you

And there won't be any trouble

But when he's single and has no one to love

I'll be sure to love him and make sure he's safe

He'll love me more then you

And we'll never see your face!

So goodbye ______ it was nice talking to you

But in the end you will lose

And remember…you can't always get you way.
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